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LESSON NOTE-iS
FI11T QUARTE R.

STUDIES IN TilE AOrS OF TIE APosTLE.,
A.D. 58.] LESSON X. [March 8.

1AUL BEFORE FELIX.
dt 24. 10-~7. Uommiu to ment. vs. 14-x.

GoraDEN TExT.
A conscionoe void of offence toward God,

and toward mie.-Acts 24. 16.
CENTRAL TitUTII.

A clear conscience, an h ]sope toward God;
a g1ilty conscience, ai -1 terror ut the judg-

ont to colle.

DAILY h-1fflNoS.

M. Acte 24. 10 27. 2 , Jolsn 10. 1-13.T. Mark 6. 14-30. P. 2 Cor. 5. 10 21.W. Phil. 3. 7.21. Sa. John 5. 17 29.
Su. Prov. 1. 20-33.

Taftrt.-Tel.ay, May 30, the fifth daylifter tise laut iessoî.
PLAÀO.-Cesarca, 47 miles north.west ofJerusalem. A residence of the Roman

governor. The home of Philip, the vai-
gelist, and Cornelius, the centurion.

CIRxcuîmsTANos..-.Pausl, having escaped
fromi the murderous attemspt upon his life atJerusaliemi, by being brouguht to Cesarea,under guard, le kept in prison for five daystill his aîccersîns camle from Jerusalem. lhe>'brought a lawyer with thea, who madethree charges againet Paul: (1) of sedition,
exciting a tumult; (2) of ieresy, praching
a falsu religion ; (3) of sacrilege, profanins
the temple. The lesson begins with Pau1'ansver te tiese charges.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACE.-10. Many-
s/cars a judgc-About six yeara, uisusallylong for a governior of Judea. I th& morecheurfully ainswver-Because Felix had hadopportunity to know the character of Paul'saccusera, and also the good character of the
Christians. 12. Neither in the temple ets-
pmaing-He liera denies the charge of sedition.14. Bi this I cnfess, etc.-Here he answersthe charge of ieresy, or founding a sect.First-It is only called a sect by them. Itwas a sect only as the Sadduceus andPhariseces were secte, and theso were allowedby Roman law. Secotd-Re worshippeî
the Same God as tis Juwe. 'Jhrd-Hi
believed in the sane Bible. Pourt-lileheld the same hope as the majority of hisnation. Pifth-His desire was to do right.17. Afler meany years-It was 21 years sIcehis conversion, and 10 since lie went as a'misainnary. - Ha now aîswurs the charge oprofauîseq the feniple. Fïr.91-ile came te'help hie nation by aime, not to overthrowit. Second-Hae brought the temple oer.ings for the foat, and for ,urification. 18.Ù&sjlc the/s tenple-llza third anawur. d~
He was not profaning, bt going throug
Jewish ceremonies in the temple. 22. eli

having morcpcrfcccn kowlede-He knewanougb about thasoe tiîngs te sec that tise scharges would not hol. 24. Drmilla-She .
was the daugiter of Herod A grippa I., andthe wife of Azizus, king of Ensesa, whom.
she left to live with Felix. 25. Tcsaperance
-Self-control, mastery over every passion ian appetite. 27. After fwo /cars--Paulnow bad o portunity for rest, for medita.tion, for halping Luke write tho Gospel andthe Acte.2

SUBJECTs FOR SPECIAL RÉPoRTs.-T hintervening events.-Felix.-Drusilla.-Tbe
three charges against Paul.-Paul's answerto fhe firt; to the second; te the tiir»d.-v. 16.-Paul's sermon te Felix.-Why Fel. 'trembled. -Paul's two years in Cesarea.

QUESTIONS.
INTIRODUCTORh.-Wby did Paul leave

Jérusalem?1 Wbene lid h go? How long
after did his accusera come ? Who arguedtIse case for thora before Felix ? %V.hat
tbree charges did he make against Paul?

SUSJEoT : AN APPRovING AND A CON.
DEMNINO CONSCIENCE.

I. A GooD CONSCIENCE (vs. 10.23).-
How did Paul begin his answer? Howwonld Felix' acquaintance with the Jewishnation aidPaul?

TiE FIRST CHIAREo ANSwERED (vs. 11.16).
-What was the firat charge againet Paul?
What waeu ]lis anewer?

Tlire SECOND CHARGE ANSWERED
(vu. i4-16).-What wu the secod charg ?Wbat mvae Panl's tiret nnswer? Mucaning <if.Ixeresyl Tîxe second auewer? Did hoe
worahip the same o as the other Juws?
What wae the foundation of his religions
bèlief? How was this aiother answer to

.............

the charge ? Wlat wae bis fonrth Answor 1(v' 15.) What le the Citrletiln's hope? lathie a fea,ýr to tho 8ilnr? Mil,at otiieranslwer did ho miako to thise charge? (v. 10.Mcean.ling of oxurciat inysolf t" Does it
require traning to livu withouît oflnce?

T'us Ti'iiitR Cimnox ANswy.RuD
(vs. 17-23).-Wiat was te third Nha Ru?Ilow did Paul explain hie conduet 1 W 1V t
was tho answer to thuocharge? Who should
have como to accuse hin Vhat did Felix
do at the close of this trial? Vhy dii hoe
'lnt ive Paul his freedon ? What favours
<id .,e grant him ? What friends did Paulhave I the ci T

Il. A CONDEMNINO CoNscIENO (vs,. 24.27).-About what did Felix hava interviewswith Paul? What vas hie object? iow
cOld hO suocct moiny froin Pauil ? What
was the subjuct of Pauit's discourse baforuFolix and Drusilla ? What isc toperafce ?Were his audience gullty I What was teueffect upon themu? W'hy should 1eix bc
terrii<! beforo Paul!? Ilow did Feuix
attmulpt te quiet hie conscience ? Did the
convenient season over coue ? low do
such excuses iarden us im sin ? How longdid Paul remain at Cesarea? What may,he have beau doing i Was this rest of anyadvantage to Paul?

PRAoTIOAL SUGGEsTIoNS.'
1. The charges against Christianity bynubelievers are best answered by the simplefacts.
2. The Christian's life ie full of hope.
3. The Christian muet exercise and train

limself il virtue, as a soldier li arme, or ainartist mn art.
4. Panul convinced ien of sin by preach-

ing ri hteousness.
5.fic conscience of the sinner mnakes

him tinoble when lie thinks of his ines.
6. The folly of putting off repentance tilla more convenient season.
7. Even li prison one need not be uselees.

REVIEW EXEROISE. (For the whole School t
in concert.) e

6. With what did the Jews charge Paul tbefore Felix ? ANS. With sedition, hercesy,
and profaning the temple. 7. What wuaPaul's answer? ANS. Ho refuted every
charge by a simple tatumnent of the fact.S. About what did Panl discourue beforeFeix in private ? ANs. About righteousness, o
emperance, and a judgment to come. 9.hat was the effect? ANS. Felix trembled, j
ut put off repentance. 10. How long did o>aul remain a prieoner at Cesarea? ANS. tFor two years.

LA.D. 60.] LESSON XI. [March 15., 1ti
PAUL REFoRE AoRIPPA. M

cts 26. 1-18. Commit to mem. vs. 16-18.
GOLDEN TEXT. tr

And I said, Who art thon, Lord? And he
aid, I arn Jaens whomt thon peraccuteet...
LotB 26. 15. rHCENTRAL TRUTH.
The Gospel je shown to bu true by what stdoue for mnen. re

- ab
DAILY READINGS.

f. Acte 25. 13-27. l'h. Matt. 17. 1.9. C
'. Acte 26. 1-18. F. Gal. 1. 11-24, 9-I. Acte 9. 1-20. Sa. Luke 1. 67-80. v

Su. Iea. 42.' 1-12. liithTIME.-First of August, A.D. 60, two diears after the lastleseon.
PLA .- Cesarea, 47 miles northwest of di

er"alèm. to
RuLESxs-Nero, empaeor of Rome. Rorcins Fustus, governor of Judea. Herod W
grippa Il., king of Trachonitis, and the truntry eaet of the upper Jordan.
CONTMPORARY EVENTS. -Gov. Felix is Wcallul ta Ronse, accnsed b>' the Jews, them he had tried to pleuse. Porcius Hestus succeeds him, reaching Cesarea in hi,

une, A.D. 60. th
toINTRoDUCTIoN.--Paul had lain in prison WCesarea when a change was made in inovernors. Immadiately on hie arriva' in saiBrusalem (July 1-12), the leading Jews ask

e governor to seu Paul to Jerusalem,
tendiug to kil! him. The governor 1fuses, and summons the Jews to Cesarca. Tesu>' accuse Paan! bitterly. Paul' deniere charges, but, fearing lest tis governor clinpers8uadaIl to Bond lm to Jlcrnsa!em, bu .puis t C sar, and it is det ned to Nolui hlm to Rome for trial; but Foetus cati trad no charges to send with hlu. King t
grippa and hie sister Bernice about this cal

fin
Ag

0 ..o A oarl xperence.- icating againi t
tho gonds -he object of Paul's conversion.
-The darkness of worldliness. Tlih liglht
ofa Jeans Christ.--lhe iheritance of thesa 'te

QUESTIONS.
INToDucroDRY.-ow long did Paul re.-main in prison at Cesarea ? .What change

was Inate in, the governors of Judea 1
Wlhï did tue Jows as of the new governor?
Where were they sumnioned to accuse Paul?What vas the result of this trial? Whydid Paul appeal to CSusar? Ilow was thisiding him in his desire to go to Rome?
Vho caine to visit Foetus? -Vhat favour
ia Festus ask of thon? Why ? What-ria was now held ? Who were the audi.
nce? Was this a favourable tiie to preachxhe Gospel?

SuiEer TIE GosPEL DEFENDED AND
PR"OVED.

I. 's ectsy T s T I.E F LFILMENT OF
iou's PRsOMIuSES <vs, l-7).-How did Pau!ien-hil address? What can you tel! about
grippa ? What special fituse had lie for

udgng Paul's case ? What does Paul sayf hIis early life ? Whmy does he refer tohis? What was the promise mado by God
the fathers ? (Job 19. 26 ; Dan. 12. 2, 3;

uke 20. 37, 38 ; Pea. 72, 8-11 ; a. 9. 7;-0. 1-22; Dan. 7. 9, 10, 14, 27.) How did
he Israelites fel toward this promise?
eanine of "instantly serving God day and

ight? How was the Gospel a fulfilment
E tiis hope ? How does this show the
~uth of thxe Gospel?1
Il. BEQAUSE IT Is REASONABLE (v. 8).-ow did Pan! 'corna now te speak of thesurrection? Why was it net incrediblead they been raised from the dead ? (1ings 17. 22, 23 ; 12 Kings 4. 32-35 ; 13. 21 .e aie Luke 20. 37,'38.) Is the Gospel
asonable? Are ai! its tachinge reason-

III. %CAUSE OF TISE WVONÙEIIFULIANOES IT WORES TO INDIVIDUALS <V.
16).-Give a brief account of Paul's conraion? Dil ho see Jess in the bright
lt? What did bu hear him say ? Was
l a proof that Jesus was living, and
vins? (v. 16 ; ch. 9. 17.) Meain of
bard to kick against tse prieks? il owI it appi>' toraul? Hlow (loue it applyus? What change was wrought li Paul?
mW do txe W 'Onderfxxl changes tlie Gospel-crks ln the character of mn prove the

uth of the Gospel?
IV. BEOAUSs OF ls RE8ULTS IN TIIE
ORLD (Va. 16-lS).-MhY did Jeas appearPaul? as he to hav a new !ig>.c?
ow doue this hear ipon the inspiration of
i epistles? What was to bc tihe effect ofe Gos>el ? What ie the darkness refeired
a how doc the Gospel bring light?

hat are thé four stos a tihe Gospel work.
v. 18 ? Vhat is tue inheritance of the

PRACTIOAL SUGEsTIONs.
. e hopes and promises of the Old
Stament are fuls'illud la the Gospel.The Gospel le proved by the marvellous
ingos it bas wronght in mon.
. ls proved by ite purpose nd work.
te tho esleo Ch rixtman missions lunsforming nations.
. Wlien God calls us to be convertel, i

ls us to somne worthy work.
le ne tesomne worthy work.

FOR TIE LI'TTLE FOLS.
Tales fgr the Little Ones.

By Uncle John. Large ty:e, and niumIerous illustrations. Cloth, 35 uunte.
Simple Rhymes for Happy Times.

With 40 illustrations. 
Clot, 35 cntsPrettyPictures & Pleasant Stories.

Editel by Unclo John. Cloth, 35 cents.
Our Picture Book.

By Uncle John. Cloth, 35 cents.
Pretty Poems for Young People.With 39 illustrations. Cloth, 35 cents.
Cheerful Songs for Young Folks,

With 44 illustrations. Cloth, 35 cents.

FOR OLDER CHILDREN.
Clever Frank, and other Stories.

Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35 cents.
The Magic Mirror & other Stories,

Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35 cents.
The Ferryman of BrWi and other

Stories.
By W H. G. Kingbten. Illustratcd,
12io, cloth, 35 cent.

A Banished Monarch and other
Stories.

By Jeanie Hering. Illustrated. 12mo,cloth, 35 cents.

Among the Redskins; or, Over the
Rocky Mountains.

By W-ot1. G. Kngaton. Illustrated
12mo, cloth, 35 centsl.Tom Morris's Error.
By Emma Leslie. 12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Dick's Hero, and other Stories.
By Sarah Pitt. Illustrated. 12mo, clotl,50 cents.

The Chip Boy; or, Grandpapa's
Story, and other Stories.Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Faith's Father: A Story of Child-
Life in London Bye-Ways.

By F. More!! Hommes, Illnstratsd.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Raggles, Baggles, & the Enperor
By Clara Mateaux. Illustrated. 12mno,

cloth, 50 cents.$tories of the Olden Time.
Front De Joinville and Froisaart Arn d y M. Jones. Illretrated. 12nic,
cotteS5 cents.

Roses from Thorns; or, The Old
Manor House.

By Mrs. A. H. Martin. Illustrated.Cloth, d0 cents.
Through Flood 1 Through Pire !

By Henry Frith, 12rao, cloth, 50 cents.
Worth More than Gold; or, Elsie's

Fortune.
Il> Jiîa Godidard. Ar-d other FairyStories. Illustrated. 12mo, loth, 60c.

WILLIAM BRIOGG,
78 & 80 KING STREET EASTTORONTO.

C. W. COATES, S. P. HUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. Halifax, N.S.
Montreal, Qîxe, Halifax, NS.
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°tiae iisit rie tu, nd Pul a exll befarc 5. Cuiistin knlowledgo anld exporlammt al ilusi, lin ordm tîmat hie, boing a Jew b>' ciu progreseivo.catin, mmlay liscover Boune acuiflation. 0. Wo should ail Joli with all (Ite
. T MAi, s - 1 lapac..fro l'kt in tu rning mon fromt thlt inIgdlo'm of ý4,jutlbmthlo place. (2) t/r . th klingdimn of God.

l, aged 58, bouild by oie hand ta
Roisai soldier. (3) 2Thcfigdes. Fetis, of (R sv EW EXinsomsE. For t01ohoe o

tOed uha acte, coi;inhly Agrippa, a in concert.)
ai hird mais wifec, hie sster, living 11. What wuas doue with Paul after tîs,

Thle lean mil ' e yeare' iiiprisoimeienst? ANsi. lie %vas trialTheir rin o tpeopla yera ofI ain bifors ' Fest'a, tho new goveior.',tl!i sý iri es, mIn ilitary oilicers ii gorgeo nis Ilm ' s t e re îi ? A S [ iiîtaeuniforme, and a brilliant asseibly. t e aut was th e resuit? ANS., s L'aS.to Casar, and they, determlinied to sendjJ'.
IEsmis OvER HARD PLAEs.-3. l.rprt.- to Rome. 13, Vhat hiearing did lie hose,Agrippa was trained as a Jow, and lad before he weut 'to Roie? ANs ;ef.r,atudidc their sacred books. His father, King Agrippa. 14. What was his pgmn

t5inii lot a JOw, lived i the Jowish ways. liera? ANS. lie procialine the Gospel t5. SIri1sf.4xJe~exact, lsantiuslar 7. bu îe becausa (h) Lt %vas tue fliifiiiieîmî "fur icelte tries T e nat is ae a nhol e tu Jowish a bie ; ( ) It as roahotiaî,î5Maany of what are called the lost toin tribes (3) It wrougit marvellois clanges il, ti,were nuniîgled withs the tribu of Judiah, and character, iIves, and hopes of fmien.the Jews were a coimminging of ail the
tribues. Il. Contpelel.-Stnovo te comspehENILE BO K14 d Prîck.-Goada wit vlic oxe s r JUVENILE BOOK
drivei ; the mre theo kicked agaiist theni, SUITAnL. FORtise woree tise>' %ue hurt. SIAL O8UMCTs lo' SPEcIAL RseoeRTs.-Featus.
-Tis preliminiary trial hefore Foetus.- i si A
Agrippa.--Object of the trial before hims.-
The scone of the trial..-Why Paul recollt
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